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Chris Cornell - Follow My Way
Tom: G

   Person: Alex ( Adder_XYU@)

Questions/comments sent to Adder_XYU@

Guitar 1:

Guitar 2:

Verse ~ Guitar 1:

Guitar 2:

1.         Little one dont be  a     fool.    I'm a wreck when
I look
2.           You're just looking for a boy      bathed in
infrared and

Guitar 1:

Guitar 2:

Guitar 1:

Guitar 2:

 bruised,     in confusion next I'm  light - ning.
 ward,        when I'm confident I'm hope  - less

Guitar 1:

Guitar 2:

                In complacence I   am    small,      through
oblivion I

Chorus:

2. part.   So follow my way when I am    falling from your
heart
3. charge. So follow my way when I am    useless to your cause

      Open and frayed when you can  see that I'm unsure.
        When I'm the pain, fever and  sweet relief in one.
        When I derail   calm in  the  patience of remorse.

        Out on my way, Im     on- ly  pure when I get lost,
        Out on my way, though I'm not worthy of your trust,
        Out on my way, out    on  my  empty  o-pen  nerves

    And you're only needing when you're finding that I'm not
          Follow  me  down  into   a      swan    dive
          When all you know is that I don't know where

Guitar 1:                                                (to
verse 2)|

Guitar 2:
|
e|-----15----14--------------------|-----15----14-------------
-------|
B|----------------14h15p14-12-15---|---------------
-14h15p14-12-15---|
G|---------------------------------|--------------------------
-------|

 |2.

         All eyes closed
Guitar 1:

D|---------------------------|---------------------------|

Guitar 2:

   t i g h t l y...

Guitar 1:

D|----------------------------|----------------------------|
Guitar 2:

Guitar 1:

Guitar 2:

   Low-ly,      slowly         now I       know I

Guitar 1:

Guitar 2:

   Like where you go when you're gone

Guitar 1:

Guitar 2:

Verse 3 ~ Guitar 1:

Guitar 2:

         Warm your hands inside my veins    I might be con-

Guitar 1:                                      (To Chorus 3)|

Guitar 2:

 |3.

   we are.                 When all you know is that I dont
know

      Follow my

Guitar 1:

Guitar 2:

   w         a        y...

Guitar 1:

Guitar 2:

Guitar 1:

Guitar 2:

Guitar 1:

Guitar 2:

Guitar 1:

Guitar 2:

Guitar 1:

Guitar 2:

Play the riffs between the ""s until you get sick of it,
guitar one
slowly getting fainter and fainter.  When you feel like
ending, just
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play this (VERY crunchy and muted).

And thats all of it (finally).  The rhythms may be a little

off, but
hopefully you know the song well enough to figure it out (or,
if you
have the CD, you can work from there).
Peace, love, and loud rock-n-roll,

Acordes


